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1! Social Sauntenngs
The falr witli the dog and horse shows and

the --races has claimed most of the attention of
society during the afternoons of the week and

( many a giddy little dinner and theatre party has
f completed the day's work, after the motors rolled
I back to town. In consequence most of the affairs

have been very Informal, and while there has
! been nothing startling to chronicle except in
I cases where the incidents were too exciting to

mention, society in general has managed very
i well to put in the time to advantage.
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' The luncheon given for Mrs. Robert Gould- -

Smith by Miss Judge at "The Cobbles" on Thurs-

day developed into a twenty-four-hou- r house
party that was greatly enjoyed by the ladies at
the luncheoi and the men who rode down later
in the evening. Mrs. Gould-Smit- h has just re
turned from a peaceful and pleasant sojourn at
Golconda, Nevada, and with the old friends whom
Miss Judge had invited to meet her at the Judge
farm, thought so well of the affair that they re-

fused to return to town immediately. So the
luncheon was followed by a dinner in the even-

ing attended by a number of the men who had
been hurriedly summoned. Some of the guests
returned on Friday and the remainder will arrive
today to attend the dinner to be given by Fred
erick Leon at the Alta Club tonight.

Several enticing motor parties have been ar-

ranged for tomorrow, and with the other affairs
announced for the coming week It is possible
that at least a score of the smart set will not
suffer from ennui during the next few days.
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The long-los- t is found, arriving on Thursday

on the Limited from the west. In other words,
Harry Griffith has returned from a little' vacation
in California, and the newspapers and the su-

preme court can again rest easy and go ahead as
though nothing had happened.

Just why there should have been any excite-

ment because Mr. Griffith took a couple of extra
days during his vacation, is rather hard to
inderstand; but excitement there was, and much
telegraphing, and the many scare heads and all
that sort of thing. Upon his return Mr. Griffith
exhibited to a few close friends a very beautiful
photograph. It was given to him down among
the roses of Los Angeles, and any man that could
blame him for extending his vacation isji brute.
In the meantime he Is being welcomed with joy-

ous acclaim.
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So Sweet Edith Evans has at last "found a
haven of rest under the protection of a million-

aire, who if not youthful is at least eleomosynary.
Also with the milk of human kindness which
surges around in the region of her cardia, she
has returned good for evil and dismissed the suit
against Curtis V. Springer. She also states that
she realizes at last the foolishness of a trusting
girl, but she forgives Curtle for his caresses, his
osculations and his strangle holds, and even goes
so far as to forgive him for being a piker, when
he had Invited Miss Evans and another young
lady to dine with him, and when the bill was pre-

sented, giving her a sign that the restaurant
knew him and that unless she palmed him a five

spot it would be impossible for him to spend any-

thing but the evening. The magnanimity of
pretty Edith In her Christian charity proves that

she has been a martyr in her suffering, and the
open-doo- r policy of those kind people who have
taken her in is nothing but a just reward for the
double crosses of the past. Miss Evans says In

her statement that Curtle was always talking
about figures and that that was about the extent
of his conversation, so she was justified In turn-

ing him, no matter whether the figures were
good or bad. To taunt a trusting one with such
observations was unbecoming an officer and a
gentleman, and it Is nice to know that there was
at least one girl brave enough to assert her
rights.
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Miss Julia Cullen was the hostess at a beau-

tiful dancing party on Thursday evening in honor
of Miss Jean Odell, whose marriage to Dr. Klrt-le- y

will be among the important social events of

November. About fifty guests were present.
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The first formal hop of the season will be
given by the officers and ladies of the Post on
Friday evening, October lGth. The committee is ,

composed of Lieutenant A. O. Seaman, Lieuten-

ant Edwin Butcher and Lieutenant Geary.
O

Another bridge club has been organized among
a number of the younger society girls and ma-

trons. The first meeting will be held Monday
afternoon, October 12th, with Miss Pearl Van
Cott. Five tables- - will be played.
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Mrs. J. B. Cosgrlff entertained eigfit. tables at
bridge Monday to meet Mrs. William C. HalL

Miss Mary Smedley, Miss May Kervin and Miss
Edna Dunn assisted.
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B '; J The latest European and American Ideas in Correct Hats for Morning,
H !!$! Afternoon and Evening are being Shown in the Original Models from

H ' 1 Marie Louise, Esther Mayer, Georgette, Mme. Julia, Virot, Josse and

H jjj Crozet and also authentic copies from other style creators at

I j Brandwiri $
H jfjjl Having secured the Latest Ideas in Utility Waists, Imported Blouses,

H (J I Neckwear and Veilings, Brandwin Announces the First Showingof these

B 'jijll Exclusive Novelties. 160 Main SheetII 'IS II

I J If on Pleasure Bent MSSMJt
H lip I Your enjoyment is made keener if wearing SSMfKrSmtI f I our Perfectly laundered SOFT WATER 1SlBSJBP

B III It's the greatest VALUE we have ever TjITI 0 iNfP nn '

H HI been able to offer the customer. wSilrfPs ilm I '

L TROY LAUNDRY
H II
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Both Phones 192 The Laundry of Quality 166 Main Street
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About "That
Good Coal"

handled a good many
IVWve kinds of coal in our

to get the best and
have no hesitancy in stating
Clear Creek Is the peer of
them all. It's an honest coal
and needs no apology or

bamberger
161 MEIGHN ST.

U. S. A.

I BILLIKENS
"The God of
things as they
ought to be"

FOR SALE AT

SCRAMM'S
THE STORE WHERE THINGS
ARE AS THEY OUGHT TO BE


